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The Supreme Court nt Us Hie, session 
fixed Hi" time of balding ilie court for 

junking ‘«»me changes. hs follow s: 
WI’HKIk *COI"UT.

In llelet a first mon-day in January and
,W'inl mom ay in August.

f.usT District— ft. Jf. Bltkc. Judge. 
I„ MhiIisoii county, at Virginia City, 

.),!ll inmiilay in Maien,- 8. eoiid uioiiday iu
|<c|lHlll'"T.

1 ,, Gallatin county , >< 1 Bozeman, first 
I,,v.!u!hv mi MaV, Tin mondav in <lc»«»l,»*r.

!n jiet *<;u eninry, at lind -Tsbiirg. 1st 
TutMl .t in April; 4ih T il w h y  in Sepi.

'sroiM) DtriTUicT—H. Knowles, Judge.

In 1 Ver Lodge county. tit Deer Lodge 
V v. M'i'niid iiiond'iy in April.

rirM nmii.iay in N p lem l er. (for »II 
(r uiM'S'liai <-H»i he tried Wiilionr a jury, 

’ll him'* where die jwriit- cops-mt 
a *p«e.ul yvnire may issue to try tiie 

;win - 1
Fir - nuMi’Itty in Doeemnçr.
In Mi-sou a county. a' Mis»onl«. fourth

'„I...... in .line; s»c. nd monda) in Mo
iiniier.
In I’.eaveilieail eonntv. a' Bant te K, first 
i n ny il. .»mie; ni'oihl mond&y in Gc 

to’uer.

i'ii ; i: I» Dist r ic t --/). & Wade, Judge. 
t„ 1.1 w * ami Clarke county. a* Helena. 

<\i*t, m o'l'hiy ni .Maieli; 11! St, mon day in
lisi.V« nn>rr.

It, M icher enm ity, at I) antoivl C ilv . 
ifiMir:l' me;.day in april ; ttmU monday
Üu o> loiter.

_-l'nit<ii States Courts are field at 
1'iiiia ( ' i t  v. D er Lodge and Helena, at 

(tlir I’mes tiie Territorial District Courts 
me iii'iii at those place*. ]

Sheppard  vs* D anna

S to rm  in  Canada.

Sensational.

Return«.
W ashington. December 1C.—The elec 

toral \oie» of fifteen Stales have been 
placed in tfie hands of acting Vice Presi
dent Ferry by the nn s*eug< rs.

W eath er.
Toronto, December 16.—The storm 

i last nicht was severely felt throughout the 
Province. Serious damages are reported 
to the shipping and wharf property. Snow 
fell in the west«rn districts to the depth 
of sévirai feet, and drifted so badly that 
some of the rim''s are fairly blockaded.

Etottii.
W ashington. December 16—Attorney 

(ieneial Tati said today that he had heard 
rumors of file Democrats handing together 
to inaugurate J'ildcii, but laid not received 
any confirmation. -,

InvcNtigating Xew York.'
N kw Y ork. Dietin' er ï®.—Cor.gre^s- 

ional Committee selected to investigate 
election frauds in this city, Bum klyn, 
Jersey L liy and Philade'phia. met today 
a« d organis'd by electing Co*. Chair-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E L  ßvvnoer,
ItE SSÜ E X T  I 9 E X T I S T ,

lîoz K man, - Montana.

T .  H .  S id w a r d s ,
4 TTOKNEY AT LAW-Oflke next 

, 1  lionr to A. luinmcA Co.’s, Bozeman, 
M o ntan a . Will practice in all Courts of 
tiie Territory.

J. J. Davis,
\ TT0UNEY VT LAW —Office on 

B lack  street, Bozeman. M. T. Will 
nrai l ier in  a ll Courts of .he Territory.

mmGZISDQHFF, M . D.,
Upper Yellowstone,

Opposite; HAYDEN POST OFFICE.

G.W . SÄ. D.,
PHYSICIAN AN DSUROEON-Office 

at his result in e on Church street, 
l}i’7fman, M. T.. offers his ptofessional 
i rviio to the citizens of Bozeman and 
tin Ha tin comity.

Don L. B vam ,
Ec l e c t ic  p h y s ic ia n —Having

located st Emigrant Gulch, M. T.. ten
ders ms professional services to lb« cite 
zen« nt tl e low n and count?.

AMERICAN ailfl fO B E IB B  PATENTS-
GILMORE A Co., Snccessois to Chip- 

7imn, Ho>mer Je C«., Solicitors. Patents 
procured m ail countries. No Fees in ad
vance. N<* charge unless the patent is 
granted. No lees for making preliminary
• ruminations. No additional fees for olv- 
taining and conducting a rehearing. By 
a recent decision of the Commissioner 
ai! rejected applications may lie revived. 
•s |*"Ci.d attention given to infringement
• we* before the Patent Olfi< e. Extensions 
lieforc Congrcsp. Infringeiueut suit* in 
different Shin s, and all litigations apper
taining in Inventions or Patent«*

L»i>d (»äst «, -Avr.-ara of Pay and Bounty 
and Pension btisr es» pnmpily attended 
tu. We desii" t" win success by deserv
ing it. Send »tau.pf’-r p 'mphler of 6ixty 
pa^ts. ClLMORE&Co,.

627, Y  fjtrcel Wfttffiiogton, D. C.

KeiiKation.
W a sh in g t o n . Dtcember 16. — The 

Capiud in-cay professes to have infor- 
m turn that us tln-re is no law requiring 
the presiding officer of the Senate to b 
chosen from among the members of 
C-at body, the Republican Senators lave 
determined to elect General Grant to tli <t 
position in case of need a> d thus make 
Idm President of the United States until 
his successor is inaugurated. The Capimi 
says ibis deep laid scheme of desperate 
men tra its  revolution, and it therefnie. 
in two vehement editorials calls on the 
people to arm for the conflict. It a!*o 
intimates that it would be an easy matte» 
to fill Pensylvaitia avc 'U>* with 100.000 
Démocratie volunteer soldiers to prevent 
Hayes’ insugut at ton and exercising Presi
dential functions.

A  W a s h i n g to n  S c a n d a l .
N kw Y'ouk, December 14.—The World s 

Washington special says; The District 
Attorney brought into court ti>-»ia» an in 
diet ment found by the grand jury against 
Charles A Dana, of the New York Sim, 
for tlm libel of Governor Shepherd in 
charging him, on October 7th, with keep
ing a widow named Mrs. U. F. Mosel a9 
ids mistress, and that, with the aid of the 
President, lie had lier appointed in the 
Treasury Department, though she had 
»over rendered a day’s service there. The 
indictment, after pronouming this as 
false, recites that the President ord< red 
Mrs. Mosel to lie paid her salary after she 
had been furloughed by Ibe Treasury De 
partment, which is also {’resented as libel
ous. It is further recited that Mrs. Mosel 
is recogniz* d as one of tlic best dressed 
ladies iu the city and lives in one of Shep
herd's houses and keeps up a style that 
people of moderate wealth cannot afford, 
which is also pi esented among the libelous 
portions of the article. The editor of the 
rinn is to be brought Imre for trial» of 
which there is great doubt, in view of 
Judge BlatchlorJ's decision when lie was 
indicted before at Shepherd’» instance. 
The trial will be oneof no commou interest 
the President, Bristow, and Mrs. Mosel, 
who I* a very handsome woman, will 
necessarily oe among the witnrssi-s.

The Dexter mill, ât Butte made a run 
of seven d tys receutly and turned out 10 
liais, weighing 600 pounds 860 fine—and 
of a currency value of $12,000. It is 
claimed this is the best roa of a icn-stamp 
filvcruiiil tuat baa been made in the 
Tern lory.

DECEMBER 14,
The trial of tlm five million dollar sub 

"gainst the Directors of the Emma Miue 
Company, Las been resumed in New 
York.

Three masked men made a daring and 
successful attempt to roh tiie banking 
house of W. Ream in Somerset. They 
se Hired $10,000.

The ice gorged near St. Louis and sev
eral steamboats wert badly damaged. 
The Centennial was sunk.

The new York Timas in an editorial, 
oppose the silvers bill.

Wm. Higby waa to-4uv nominated 
Collector of Internal Revenue fur the 
First district of California.

DECEMBER. 15.
Inspector Gen. Hardee, U. S. A., died 

in Washington last Evening.
The Journal’s Washington dispatch 

from a Democratic ^$t r<«pondent at Col
umbia, South Carolina, says: The lie
publican House yesterday adopted a reso
lution decDring the election ot all present 
Circuit Judge« to have bien void- The 
Senate will concur, and the result will 
i.ec-ssarily be fatal to Hampton'sassump 
tion'to be Governor of the State.

The President, in reply to an invitation 
extended to him by a Republican on 
Thursday to v i - : t. Virginia tfier Lis b rm 
of office expiris, raid that be would 
be glad to do so, but th.tr he intends to 
leave tor II ivana, Cuba, in March, after 
Piesi ent Hayes’ inauguration, and afiei 
spending a few wicks there, sail for 
Europe to remain some time.

À special from Boliver. Turn.. says: 
A lire broke out in a saioon this mottling, 
und was immediately cuumrinnmated to 
other buildings, destroying an entire 
square, including the Methodist church, 
post office, express office and other li»<i- 
ness houses. Aggregate loss, §200,000; 
tnsura ce, $20.000.

Silver in London. 58’cd.

This from the Norwich Bulletin: ‘"A 
blubbering little f-llow explained hi* 
tears to a empauion, "*Pa sent me af'er 
codfish for briakf’ist. *n' I wont fi-liin’ 
and was gone nil dav. and now we have 
b en having some t iilldozin’.’’

This from P e Rome Sentinel: “Tins
Louisans bnsim-ss is perverting the morals 
ami humanity of the nation. A Rome ca1 
leturnid a count of seven kittens, m d 
ih it the lady of the house assume*! min 
isterial ami clerical poweis, and threw six 
of them out.

A Bozeman liny attended the church 
fair the other evening without authority 
of law, and next nioining when a matinee 
whs about to be held at his home, in » hich 
his ti aternal anCesmr was to act the psJT 
of leading lady, lie objected and demanded 
a n  investigating committee, as be did’, t 
think the ••Returning Board” said leading 
lady had was fair, and that lie was con
st jtutionally opposed to intimidation and 
coercion. He did’nt propose to be “count- 
de in” with any such proceedings.

The death of Cardinal Antnm Hi closes 
the «career of the greatest Roman politi
cian of modern times. Born in 1800, con
spicuous in politics during tiie pontificate 
of Gregory XVI., and Prime Minister 
under Pius IX ., the life of this ambitious 
and indomitable Statesman has embraced 
some of tins most stirring periods in tbe 
history of tiie Church of Rome. Into his 
hands was committed tbe secular power 
cf.'he papacy. How unrelentingly and 
astutely he weilded it. the world has long 
since known. Tim Pontiff, gracious in 
demeanor and endeared to multitudes of- 
people by bis misfortunes and the vitissi 
tudes winch he has endured, has not beer, 
associated in tfte minds of most men with 
the wily, scheming and haughty Cardi
nal who served his falling state so woJl. 
Anio.iclli has bravely fought against the 
resistless march of events. But he must 
Have tasted the bitterness of death when 
the last vestige of tiie temporal power of 
the Holy See disappeared, and Rome 
became the capital ot United Italy. There 
was, in these latter days, less opportunity 
for the exercises of his commanding 
abilities; a d, though he has iu his time 
pUyid many parts which caught the at
tention of the ciyilizeii world, it is not 
likely that h s removal by death will 
have the alightes’ eft- ct in any coart ot 
Europe ou side of the Vacm an.—New 
York Times.

R* v. Mr. Hewitt, of New York, has 
been commissioned to the charge of the 
Presbyterian church of Helena.

The Postmaster General has ordered tiie 
change of the name of the post office at 
Brewer’s Springs to White Sulphur 
8prings.

The Territorial and U. 8. grand juries 
of Deer ijodge connty have found indict
ments against five Cliinaraeu for illegal 
voting.

Tbe appointment of Mr. Meyendorf a 
melier at the Helena Assay Office was 
confirmed by the Senate on the 13lh 
is»».

G. C. Brooke, of White Hall, is arguing 
the question of taxing the mining industry 
in the columns of tlw New North-West. 
Mr. Brooke is a forcible writer, and tells 
some stubborn truths.

T he owners of bullion In Deer Lodge 
have persistently refused to pay tuxes on 
tha species of ptnperty. Is there no was 
to compel them ?

C o w a r d ly  A s s a u l ts .
When a candi a'e for high office is so 

well liked and so popular with the masses 
ns to make his defeat difficult in a fair ami 
honorable fignt, m en and cowardly men 
are not wanting who delight in slandering 
ins good name 'there are also those 
whose selfi-dioes* prompt them to prosti
tute their honor, pervert truth, and ig
nore right, tor the sake of injuring a com
petitor in hu>inc*s, whose prosperity they 
envy, and with whose business sagacity 
they have rot the talent to successfully 
compete with in an honorable w-ty. These 
thoughts are suggested by the mean, 
cowardly attacks made upon me and iny. 
medicines, by those who imagine their 
peeuniary prospects injured by the great 
popularity which my standard medicines 
have a •quire*!, mnl the continued growth 
of my professional practice. Narrow- 
iiiunie I p/nctioners of medicine, and 
manufactures of preparations which do 
not posess sufficient merit to successfully 
compete for popular tavor. have resorted 
•o such cowardly strategy' a- to publish 
all sorts of ridieu’uus reports about the 
composai ion of my medicines. Almanacs, 
-K  ceipt Books.” a d other pamphlets, 
aie issued and scattered broadcast over 
the land, wherein tnese co< temptinte 
knaves publish pretended analyses of mi 
medicines, and receipts for making ihein- 
S. m of these pub'ications are given high 
rounding names, pretend to be issued by 
respectable men of education and position, 
for the good of the people—the more i om- 
pietcly to blind the tea 1er to the real ob
ject tn Unir circulation, which is to injure 
ii e sale of my medicines. ‘*"1 he Populai 
Health Almanac,” is the high-sounding 
name of one of these publications, which 
contains bogus receipts, without a giain 
of truth in them. Not less devoid of truth 
are those which have been published by 
one Dr. L . of Detroit, iu the Michigan 
Farun-r, and by other manufacturers of 
in* diciaes. in several so-called journals 
..f Pnarmacy. They are all prompted by 
jealousy and utterly frit in accomplishing 
the object of their authors, for, notwith
standing their free circulation, my medi
cines continue tu sell more largely than 
any others manufactured iu this country, 
and are conatantly increasing in sale de
spite the base lies concocted and circula
ted by such knaves. The people find that 
these medicines posess genuine met it, 
accomplish wlnt Umir manufacturer 
claims for them, and are not the vile, 
poisonous nostrums which jealous, nar 
row-minded physicians and compounders 
ot competing medicines represent them 
tobe. Among the large number of pre 
tended analyses published, is i  significant 
fact that no two have been at all alike— 
conclusively proving the dishonesty of 
their authors. It is euough for the peo
ple to know that while thousands, yes I 
may truthfully say millions, have taken 
mV medicine« and have been cured, no 
one lias ever received injury from their 
U8e. R .V . PIERCE; M. D ,
Proprietor of Dr. Pierce’s Mi dicines

World’« Dispeuwary, Buffalo, N. Y .

Why intiur the expense of costly Medi
c a te d  Balia for the relief of local skin 
disease«, gout or rheumatism, when they 
may be got rid of at a trifling coat by 
mean« of Gleuu’s Jolphu* Soup.

J lc C a ll '»  T r ia l .
Jack McCall, who .»hot Wm. Hicock, 

commonly known ns “ Wild Bill,”  has 
j had his trial at Yaltkton. D. T., and been 
found guilty of murder iu the fit 9t digree. 
The following testimony of George M. 
Shingle gives the gist of tbe case.

I reside in Cheyenne and have lived 
there nine months. On the 2nd of Augu.-t 
I was at Dead wood in tbe Black Hills. 1 
knew a man named Wild Bill and bad 
known him since 1806 by that name and 
by his right name, Hickock. He was best 
known by the name of Wild Bill. He I» 
dead. He died in Deadwood on the 2nd 
day of August, 1876. Deadwood la on 
Whltewood creek I think. It was at that 
time a place of 4000 population I should 
think. On the 2d diy of August in a 
saloon at Deadwood kept by Carl Maim 
and Jerry Lewis, Wild Bill was then- 
playing cards. There waa a party of 
8 or 4 others sitting at the same table. 
I was in the room at the game time. I 
saw a .nan come in the saloon who is here 
.i«»w. It is flic defendnnt here present. 
He walked towaids the backdoor of tiie 
saloon. When within 3 nr 4 feet of the 
door he turned and came up behind Wild 
Bill. He put a pistol within 2 or 3 feet 
of \\ ild Bill’s head and fired. As he firt il 
he said, ••take that.” The ball entered 
the back part ot Wild Bill’s head and 
came out of tbe rieht cheek entering the 
left wrist of Captain Massey. The shot 
killed Wild Bill almost in-tantlv. He 
sal in the chsir a couple of minutes and 
then fell over backwards. |  made an ex
amination of Wild Bill and found bun 
dead. The saloon stood nearly the same 
as this court house, with a door in each 
end and bar and t».files inside. The table 
where Wild Bill sat was nearly in the 
middle of the room, He was facing the 
liar. When 1he d< fendent came in I waa 
weighing out gold dust. After firing the 
defendant walked backward toward the 
hack door, with his revolver in lus hand 
holding it up. Av I went to look at Bill. 
McCall pointed the revolver at. me and 
snapped it. I got out of the house. Carl 
Mann was the only oue left in the house, 
.lid McCall. Saw the defendant a half 
an hour later w hen he was arrested. Was 
present at the trial, which was held in n 
theater building in Deadwood on the third 
dar of August. McCall s dd to the court 
that he had killed Wild Bill and that he 
was glad of it,and if lie had it to do over lin 
would do the same thing—that Bill bad 
killed a brother of his and he did it for 
revenge. The weapon used was a Sharps 
improved revolver 18 inches long with a 
piece ot bu"k«km s* wed aronn.1 the stock.

« 111 Kinds of Produce 
talien in exchange for 
goods at Basilisk!s.

Tiie New North- West learns from pri
vate advices that a proposition will prob* 
"lily he made by representatives of the 
Utah Northern road looking to its exten
sion to Beaverhead Valley foi and in con
sideration of aid from tiiis Territory. Two 
or three meetings have taken place east 
in which representatives of the U. P. and 
U . N. R. R .’6 were present and at 
which the project was considered. It is 
in contemplation that Mr. Royal M. Bas
sett and two others shall come to Montana 
and make their proposition direct to the 
Legislature.

Correction.
In an article in rbe Courier of Dec. 

15th, headed ••Grain rJ hie»hed,'’ for 
••William Kennedy” read William Flan- 
nerv. It was a typographical error, that 
will sometimes occur.

Letter List,
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

Post Office at Bozeman, Gallatin county, 
Montana Territory, December 21, 1870: 
Booth S H McQiiinn Moliie
Board James ReyuixCC
Dunlap Andrew Wyatt Geo S
Hartnmn W H Wright B J  2
Levitt Ü Wiggins D A

J. H. TAYLOR, P. M.

[From the New North West ]
Mr. hosier informs us tbe Butte end < f 

the New Helena wagon road is in fair 
condition but that the other ei d is scarce
ly practicable yet. It will coat several 
thousand dollars more to make it a good 
highway. Aside from being a shorn«' 
route to Helena the rand will afford good 
communication with Gallatin Valley from 
wh cl» Butte will dra.. b avily in gr*ia 
and produfe.


